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Love God. Love Others.
Welcome ~ Mitch East 

Worship ~ Ben Stewart

GREAT ARE YOU LORD | GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD

Time of Prayer ~ Nathan Harris   

DAYS OF ELIJAH

Scripture ~ Psalm 106:1-13 ~ Natalie Young   

“The Memory of God” ~ Mitch East

BE STILL AND KNOW

Communion ~ Lucy Hirschenberger & Jordan Hinrichs

DEAR LORD AND FATHER OF MANKIND

Announcements/Benediction ~ Mitch East
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

 

LONGHORNS FOR CHRIST WORSHIP                          Sunday, Nov. 1, 7:30 pm | UA Church Auditorium 

Join Longhorns for Christ for in-person worship or online at https://bit.ly/lfczoom 

FRONT PORCH MINISTRY   

Our preaching minister, Mitch East, is starting a new ministry of house visits. If you’re feeling the 

effects of isolation, just email him at mitcheast@uachurch.org and ask for a visit. He’ll wear his mask, 

bring some lawn chairs, sit on your front porch, and chat. 



I believe in God the Father Almighty-Maker of Heaven and Earth;

And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord: Who was conceived by
the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, Suffered under

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended
to the dead. On the third day, He rose again from the dead. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the

Father. From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy universal church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of

the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

OUR CONFESSION OF FAITH

We offer online classes, small groups and more. See below for the current list:

WANT MORE?

PRAYER REQUESTS

Pray for Michael Seals he is in Dell Seton and 
now off a ventilator and responding to nurses.

Pray for Holly Puryear’s father Ronald Boyd
allowed to go home and awaiting a new 
treatment plan. 

Pray for Ward and Sarah Widner as they 
continue with health issues.  

Pray for Joel and David Petty as they travel  
in  the U.S. this month.

Pray for members struggling with loneliness, 
and depression due to isolation.

Pray for Ben and Jenna Stewart and 
Peter and Georgia Dufner as they start 
their new lives together.

Pray for expecting mothers Cara Moore 
Beavert due in November and Allison East 
due February 2021.

Pray for our students and teachers as they
work and adapt this school year.

Pray for the City of Austin. Pray that God
would use us to bless our neighbors.
Pray that God would bless the city and bring
everyone closer to Him. 

UA Kids:           Contact:

There are two weekly videos availible for our preschool and elementary children. There is JAM-O

(Jesus and Me Online) which is an online Bible story and devotional that mirrors our typical children’s

worship. The second is UAKids Aventure, which is our elementary class video that has weekly Bible 

storys, challenges and crafts. Other than that we bi-weekly zoom calls with show and tell, karaoke,

and other fun things! Our social media also offers resources and different fun activities for your 

family throughout the week!            FB & Insta: @uakidsaustin 

 

Birth-5th Grade Laurakate@uachurch.org



Adult Bible Class:         Contact:

The book of Genesis tells the story of Joseph. Joseph lived through good times and bad, 

ups and downs, joy and sorrow. In all times, the Lord is with Joseph. This class encourages us 

that no matter what we are going through the Lord is always with us.

See the Bible class page on the UA at Home section on uachurch.org

 

Small Groups:                   Contact:

We have online small groups each week. Some of these groups are Bible studies and some of them 

are just for fellowship. Over 90 people in our church are already part of a group, and you could be, 

too. If you’re interested, contact our events coordinator at maryfbowles@austin.rr.com.      

Youth Group:           Contact:

There are two weekly events consistently open to our UA students and visitors! On Sundays we are 

going through a series called “unfold,” a week-by-week look at the books of the Bible from a bird’s 

eye view. Wednesday evenings we have a time of both catching up and learning various spiritual 

practices that we call “Sanctuary.” Scattered between these events are random game nights where 

we either conquer (and sometimes fail) virtual escape rooms, compete against each other in 

scavenger hunts, or “paint along with Bob Ross” during our nights!

6th-12th Grade Benstewart@uachurch.org

Find out more at uachurch.org &
on our facebook page @UniversityAvenueChurchofChrist

Mitcheast@uachurch.org“The Rise and Fall of Joseph”

Maryfbowles@austin.rr.com

Longhorns for Christ:         Contact:

Longhorns for Christ is a community of college students living the mission to love God and love 

others at the University of Texas, Austin, and beyond

 Sundays, 7pm: Worship via live stream on Zoom

 Tuesdays: 6pm: Co-ed Life Group on Zoom

 Wednesdays, 7pm: Co-ed Life Group on Zoom

One-on-one discipleship via Church of Two partners, virtual mission opportunity to serve non-native 

English speakers in Recife, Brazil, via Let's Start Talking Connect.

                  Longhorns for Christ Campus Center open every day 6:00am to midnight

cary@longhornsforchrist.orgCollege Students

 www.longhornsforchrist.orgAll links available at: linktr.ee/longhornsforchrist

All God’s Children:          Contact:

Email us to join our Wednesday night team as each week we worship and serve a meal with our 

brothers and sisters in Austin who are experiencing homelessness. This is a time to check in, 

connect, and be present (even if we are still at a distance right now).      

agc@uachurch.org


